KIRKWOOD THEATRE GUILD

CALLBOARD

February, 2009
Notes from the President
It may not have been a record-breaker, but for me, striking set for “The Cemetery Club” was the coldest one I’ve
experienced. Even though it was so cold, we had a terrific
turnout to help us take down the set and a fun time just being together to get the job finished. Thank you so much to
everyone who braved the cold to help.
And so our season continues. Jan Meyer has her talented
cast and crew working hard on our next production, “Dial
M for Murder”. Wait until you see the scissors! Please
remember dress rehearsal for “Dial M for Murder” is
Thursday, March 5 2008, at 8:00 p.m. Volunteer audience
members are always appreciated.
John Ricroft is gearing up for “Damn Yankees” and looking forward to putting that show on its feet. This is such a
terrific musical, please let the people in your world know
about the auditions and the performances.
It would seem there are many shifts happening in our
world these days. It is difficult not to have been touched
in some fashion by recent economic conditions. I have
noticed in the face of these challenges, people cling to
routine and rituals. Our guild is a part of that routine and
ritual. When we are moving flats on and off of trucks,
lifting tools and paint cans into the theatre, cutting light
gels, painting sets, memorizing lines, sewing costumes,
or choosing curtains for the set, the outside world takes a
second seat. And sometimes, this is a good thing.
Everyone needs something they can count on to make their
soul sing. Something they know is not dependent on a job,
money, or status. I daresay, there are some members of
the guild I’ve know for many years, but have no idea what
they actually do in the outside world. It’s not that I don’t
care – it’s just that when we are together, we are talking
about so many other things. I’m more inclined to share
more of my soul’s secrets with my theatre friends than any
other group of friends. I do not believe I’m the only one
who counts on the guild to provide a place of soul-singing. During good times and bad times, the guild provides
a place for its members to gather and let the outside world
spin around without them – even if just temporarily. The
theatre can be that place where its members can gain confidence in whatever area interests them. My hope is

the guild remains that special place where its members
can replenish themselves in order to face their new adventures with a sense of confidence.
And here is my post-holiday toast: “Here’s to remembering we are here to allow our souls to sing. Let’s hold
hands and make sure all of our songs are sung.”
Thank you all for your songs,
Blessings to you all,

Cherol Bowman Thibaut
Dial M for Murder
by Frederick Knott
Director~Jan Meyer

March 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14

Shed Cleanning Party
The Kirkwood Theatre Guild
Invites members and
friends to help
organize & clean the
storage shed.
Saturday & Sunday March 28th & 29th
Starting at 10 am
Please bring gloves.
Beverages and food provided!
(Geoff Harris promises that this will be a party!)
Due to some changes in Kirkwood Park KTG is in
the process of investigating new storage options,
it is likely that we will move out of the current shed
before the year end. Hope to see you there!
Rain dates are Saturday & Sunday April 4th and 5th.

vvvvvvvvv

~AUDITIONS~

DAMN YANKEES
Book by Douglas Wallop & George Abbott
Lyrics & Music by Richard Adler & Jerry Ross
Sunday March 15th at 2pm			
Robert G. Reim Theater
111 W. Geyer, Kirkwood

Production Dates: May 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, & 9
Director: JT Ricroft

Synopsis Middle-aged baseball fanatic Joe Boyd trades his soul to the Devil (the charming but devious Mr. Applegate) for a
chance to lead his favorite team to victory in the pennant race against the New York Yankees. As young baseball sensation Joe
Hardy, he transforms the hapless Washington Senators into a winning team, only to realize the true worth of the life (and wife)
he’s left behind. With the help of a handy escape clause and a guilt-ridden temptress named Lola, Joe outsmarts Applegate,
returns to his former self and shepherds the Senators to the World Series.
Role

Gender

Vocal Part

Age

Description

Role Type

Joe Boyd

Male

Tenor

40-60+

A middle age, over weight married man who in love
with baseball, especially the Washington senators.

Supporting

Meg Boyd

Female

Alto

40-60+

Joe’s loyal, traditional wife.

Supporting

Mr. Applegate

Male

Baritone

40-55

The Devil in disguise as a slick salesman.

Lead

Sister

Female

Alto

40-60+

A friend of Meg.

Supporting

Doris

Female

Alto

40-60+

A friend of Meg (vocal ability a +).

Supporting

Joe Hardy

Male

Baritone

16-27

The young home run hitting alter ego of Joe Boyd.

Lead

Henry

Male

Baritone

16-27

Center field for the Senators.

Cameo

Sohovik

Male

Baritone

16-27

Third base for the Senators.

Cameo

Smokey

Male

Tenor

16-27

Second base for the Senators.

Supporting

Linville

Male

Baritone

16-27

Catcher for the Senators.

Cameo

Mickey

Male

Baritone

16-27

Infielder for the Senators.

Cameo

Lowe

Male

Baritone

16-27

Left field for the Senators.

Cameo

Gloria Thorpe

Female

Mezzo

21-35

A probing reporter.

Supporting

Van Buren

Male

Baritone

35-65

The hard working manager of the Washington Senators
with lots of heart and no luck.

Supporting

Lola

Female

Alto

20-35

The Devil’s seductress assistant.

Supporting

Eddie

Male

20-35

Singer/dancer

Welsh

Male

Spoken

40-75

The team owner of the Senators.

Commissioner

Male

Spoken

35-75

Cameo

Baseball Players

Male

16-27

Chorus

+ Chorus

Female

16+

Chorus

Cameo

No appointment necessary. Please prepare 32 measures of an UPBEAT song from this genre.
A short dance combination will be taught so please wear comfortable clothes/shoes and please bring tap shoes if you own them. Those
auditioning should have a working knowledge of the show and characters, and be prepared to note which role(s) they are auditioning for.
Possible Callbacks will be held on Monday night March 16 at 7pm.
Rehearsals will be every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 7-10 pm and some Sundays beginning March 16th at the Kirkwood
Community Center. Tech week begins Sunday, April 26, 2009.
Please be prepared to list all conflicts at audition.
Please do not audition if you are unable to attend all tech week rehearsals and all performances.

Behind the Scenes

The Cemetery Club

Getting Ready.....

v WELCOME to our to new KTG
members: Will Frost, Richard Hunsaker
Russ Bettlach
and Lance Begnaud. We look forward to
working with you all in the future.
v Congratulations to
Beverly Weissenburger, the winner of
the “Can’t Do It Without You Drawing”
for The Cemetery Club. For each day a
volunteer worked on set build, painting
Joan Dolan
and strike their name went in the drawing. Beverly won a $25 gift certificate to
PJ’s Tavern and Grill in Kirkwood.
v KTG’s website is the place to go
to stay updated on what is happening.
Don’t forget to share our opportunities
with your friends. We are also on facebook, check us out and join our group.
Pictures from past shows are available to
purchase from Picture This Photography.
Diana Krueger, George Wiseheart,
v Thank you! KTG would like
Nancy Leahy, Marilyn Bass-Hayes
to thank Marty Walsh for her generous
donation of fabric for new box
office curtains. Thank you also to Joan
Nancy Leahy
Thomas for sewing them.
v KTG Initiates the You Did
Fine Awards (rhymes with ?). There
will be 4 winners from each production
nominated by our Assistant Directors
for Artistic awards and by our Technical
Directors for the Support awards. These
will be presented at KTG’s year-end
Annual Meeting and season celebration. Gloria Bender
v Thank you to Judy & Frank
George Wiseheart, Diana Krueger
Lewis for the donation of the beautiful
grandfather clock used in There Goes the
Bride.
v Our New program vendor,
Virinia Publishing is accepting advertising for individual shows. If you are
interested please contact Tammy Bergfeld
314-644-2501.
v Did you know your friends
and family can now purchase their KTG
tickets online? The process is simple and
convenient.
If you have news to share please
contact Terry Sibbitts, KTG’s
Executive Administrator. Call
314-821-9956 or email her at
tsibbitts@ktg-onstage.org

Marilyn Bass-Hayes

Jackie Aumer

Diana Krueger,
Nancy Leahy,
Marilyn Bass-Hayes

Russ Bettlach & Linda Menard
Danny Austin & Lee Meyer

Bert Wunderlich & Will Frost

Jason & Beverly Weissenburger
The Crew

The Cemetery
Club

Barb Weinhardt

....set and GO!

Harold Feltmann & TC Smith

Steve & Sue Abling
Russ Bettlach & Gloria Bender

Diana Krueger, Nancy Leahy, Marilyn Bass-Hayes

Mary Wright

Linda Menard

The Cast-standing: Gloria Bender & Nancy Leahy
sitting: Diana Krueger, George Wiseheart, Marilyn Bass-Hayes

Volunteer Opportunities
vvvvvvvvv

Set-Build for Dial M for Murder

Thanks to all the wonderful KTG volunteers
that made our
production of The Cemetery Club possible!
Steve Abling, Sue Abling, Jackie Aumer, Danny Austin,
Marilyn Bass-Hayees, Bill Beilstein, Terri Beilstein, Gloria
Bender, Michael Bentz, Russ Bettlach, Cherol Bowman
Thibaut, Kent Coffel, Rob Cwikowski, Joan Dolan, Harold
Feltmann, Will Frost, Glenn Guillermo, Susan Hall, Geoff
Harris, Susanne Hoernschemeyer, George Michael Hulsey,
Jim Jeske, Jim Kistner, Diana Krueger, Nancy Leahy,
Frank Lewis, Judy Lewis, Linda Menard, Jan Meyer, Lee
Meyer, Marcia Meyer, Donna Payne, JT Ricroft, John
Riedy, Kimberly Sansone, Gary Sibbitts, Maureen Smith,
TC Smith, Becky Sorrells, JT Taylor, Joan Thomas, Paul
Thomas, Barb Weinhardt, Beverly Weissenburger, Jason
Weissenburger, Janet Seitz-Wheatley, Patrick Wheately,
George Wiseheart, Mary Wright, Bert Wunderlich.

vvvvvvvvv

Saturday, February 21st
For those who can tote & carry
Move-in starts at 9 am
Build starts at about 10 am
Painting and detail work to start late am.
Work continues on Sunday February 22nd
starting at 10 am and in the evenings during the
week (time to be determined)
Continuing on Saturday February 28th at 10 am.
Questions? Please contact, Production
Manager Geoff Harris 314-965-4428

Ushers needed for upcoming show.

Please call Membership Manager,
Joan Dolan to schedule a date!
636-519-8691 or dolanjoan@aol.com

v KEEP YOUR

vvvvvvvvv

MEMBERSHIP ACTIVE v
VOLUNTEER

~New Members always welcome~
INVITE A FRIEND

vvvvvvvvv

Kent Coffel~Take A Bow

It would probably come as a big surprise to the patrons of KTG to learn that Kent Coffel first got
involved in theater in 2003. A rather introverted fellow, Kent used to consider public speaking tops
on his list of fears, but today he is very committed to acting in community theater in the St. Louis
area. Kent grew up in Holcomb Missouri, graduated high school early and managed to get a Bachelors from Freed-Hardeman in 2 years. He continued his education at the University of Tennessee
where he was awarded a Masters in Social Work. He began his career as the Social Services Director
for an area adoption and foster care agency. He was still safe though, no public speaking engagements required. Kent was promoted and fund raising became a part of his responsibilities. This
work, of course, required the use of a microphone, which might have been the beginning of a big change.
One aspect of his job that Kent did enjoy was working on computer software that helped track the non-profit’s donation activity. This led Kent to a new position with Maritz, where 19 years later he is a technical specialist in their application development area. After Kent’s two children had moved on to college, Kent joined the choir at a new church with the primary interest
of meeting a few people. With the prompting of Sue Goldford, the choir’s accompanist, Kent auditioned for Spot Light Theater’s Titanic. Even though he was quite nervous Kent was offered a role in the chorus as John Jacob Aster. He so enjoyed his
experience with director Brad Schwartz, he came to KTG and joined the cast of City of Angels. Cherol Thibaut helped encourage Kent to try his first straight show, Don’t Dress for Dinner in 2007. Since then, Kent has worked on stage and behind the
scenes on many plays for many area theater groups. Today, he is a well-respected actor, known for the impish twinkle in his eyes
and his penchant for accents. Kent has many valued memories from each show. He enjoys the opportunity to get to do things
on stage he ordinarily would not get a chance to do anywhere else. But what he values most about the world of Community
Theater is all the wonderful friendships it has brought him. Kent is now the proud grandfather of two and is having the time of
his life.

Kirkwood Theatre Guild
PO Box 220554
St. Louis, MO 63122

For information regarding VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES, AUDITIONS or TICKETS
call 314-821-9956 or check at www.ktg-onstage.org. Don’t forget to help KTG keep our
contact information up to date~let us know when your address or email changes.
KTG BOARD OF GOVERNORS 2008-2009
President~ Cherol Bowman Thibaut
Secretary~ Danny Austin
Artistic Manger~ Kim McCreight
Membership Manger~ Joan Dolan

VP & Treasurer~ Bert Wunderlich
Production Manager~ Geoffrey Harris
Publicity Manager~Jan Meyer

2008-2009 SEASON
Auditions and performances are held at the Robert G. Reim Theatre, Kirkwood Community Center,
111 S. Geyer Rd. Performances are at 8 PM with the Sunday matinee at 2 PM.
		

Dial “M” for Murder		

Performances~ March 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14

					
Damn Yankees			
					

Auditions 2 PM ~ March 15th
Performances~ May 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9

